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·wA.RNING: ADDICTION, ABUSE, AND MISUSE; LIFE~TBREATE.NING RESPIRATORY. 

DEPRESSION:; ACCIOENTAL IN·GESIION; NEONATAL OPIOID WITHDRAW.AL SYNDROME; 
·CYTOCHROME P4SO·-3A4 .INTERACTION; HEPATOTOXICITY; and RISKS ·FROM CONCOMl:CANT 

USE l\TJTFI :BENZQDIAZEPJNE.S ·OR OTHER CNS J)EPRESSANT;S• 

Addiction, Abuse, ._ and Misuse 

NO'RCO® exposes patients and oiler users to the risks of opioid addiction, abnse, and misuse, which .can · 
lead to- overdose and death., Assess e.ach patient's riSk p.rior to prescribing NllRCO®, and .mo.nitor all -
patie11ts regul.atly for the flevelQpfll,nt llf th¢se bebaviQf.~ a,ncJ cQncJ.iti():ns [$¢.e WARNINGSJ. 

s ·erious, life-threatenln·g, or fatal respiratory depression may occur with ·use .of NORCO®. Monitor .for 

respiratory depression, especially during initiation . of NOR.co® · or following _ a .dose m.crease [see 

WARNINiGS] ._ 

.Accidental Ingestion 

Accidental ingestion of NORCO®.;. especially by ~hUd_ren, c3J1 Fesult . in 11 fatJtl overdos·t1 of NO.RCO® lsee 
WARNINGS]. 

~ -e()·1.tatai_•9n_ioi~ __ .'\'\{itll<l.ra~·-al._ •~·yn_<ir~-~e• 

Prolonged u.se of NORCO® during p.regnancy can result in neonatal opioid withdrawal syn.droroe, whiCh 
may be life~threatenillg if 11.ot re·cognized .and treatecl, and reqQires management 3ltcording to p,rotocQ'ls 
developed by neonatOlogy exp.erts. If opiaid• use .. is required . for< a pro.longed period in a-pregnant woman, 
ad.vise the patient >of tli·e .risk of neonatal opioid. withdrawal s·yn<lrome and ensl1re tbat a.p.propriate 
treatment will ·be availa,ble. fse.e WARNINGS] •. 

Cytocnrom•e P450 3A4 Interaction 

The concomitant use of NORC.O® with all Cytoch.rome P450 3A4 inhibitors niar result ln an increase in 
NORCO® pla.sn:1~ concentrations, which could .incr~~se ()t prolong adv~r~e reaction~ and m~y c.a.us~. 
potentially fatal res:piratorx depression. In. addition, discontinuation of a concomi.tantly used Cytoch.rome 
P45.0 .3A4 iPd.¥.;er .may r~sult in. an incr~a$~ in NORCO® pia.sn1.1.t co11c¢ntra.tion$. Mon:ifQr i,atient$ receiving 
NClR.C-0® and any Cytochrome P4SO 3,.A4 inhibitor or inducer for .signs. of :-respiratory depression 

sedation [s·e.e CLINICAL IPIIA.RMACOLOGY, WARNINGS, PRECAUTIONiS; Drug l11teracti8nsl. 

Acetaminophen has Ileen a.S$OCiat~d with ~ase~ of acute liver failu.re;, at ti1ues r~11lting tn liver tran$plant 
· ·an•d ·death. Most of the. <cases of liver injury are :associated. with the use of acetaminophen at doses that 
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exceed 4,000 milligrams per day, and often involve more than one acetaminophen-containing product [see 
WARNINGS, OVERDOSAGE]. 

Risks Fro1n Concomitant lJse With Benzodiazepines Or Other CNS Depressants 
Concomitant use of opioids with benzodiazepines or other central nervous system (CNS) depressants, 

including alcohol, may result in profound sedation, respiratory depression, coma, and death [see 
WARNINGS, PRECAUTIONS; Drug Interactio11s] 

• Reserve concomitant prescribing of NORCO® and benzodiazepines o.r other CNS depressants for use in 
patients for whom alternative treatment options are inadequate. 

• Limit dosages and durations to tl1e minimum required. 
• Follow patients for signs and S)lmptoms of respiratory depression and sedation. 

DESCRIPTION 

NORCO~) (Hydrocodone bitartrate and acetaminophen) is available in tablet form for oral administration. 

Hydrocodone bitartrate is an opioid analgesic and occurs as fine, white crystals or as a crystalline po"rder. It is 

affected by light The chemical name is 4,5a,-epoxy-3-methoxy-l 7-1nethyl1norphinan-6-one tartrate ( 1: l) l1ydrate 

(2:5). It has tl1e following structural fon11ula: 

COCH 
• • • 

H-C-OH 
• • • 

HO-C-H 

COOH 

·2 1h.H 0 2 

Acetaminophen, 4' -hydroxyacetanilide, a sligl1tly bitter, white, odorless, crystalline powder, is a non-opiate, non

salicylate analgesic a11d antipyretic. It has tl1e following structural formula; 

M. W. · · 151.16 

Each NORCO® Tablet, 5 111g/325 mg contains: 

Hydrocodone Bitartrate ...... 5 mg 
Acetaminophen ................. 325 mg 

Each NORCow>Tablet, 7 .5 m.g/325 m.g contains: 
Hydrocodone Bitartrate ......... 7.5 mg 
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Acetan1inophen ................ 325 111g 

Each NORCO® Tablet, 10 mg/325 n1g contains: 
I-Iydtocodone B itartrate . . . . . . . . . . 10 mg 
Acetaminophen n •••••••••••• 325 mg 

In addition, each tablet co11tains the following inactive ingredients: croscarmellose sodium, crospovidone, 
magnesium stearate, microcrystalline cellulose, povidone, pregelatinized starch, and stearic aci<l. 

Meets USP Dissolution Test 1. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Mechanism of Action 
Hydrocodone is full opioid agonist with relative selectivity for the 111u-opioid (µ) receptor, although it can interact 
witl1 other opioid receptors at higher doses. The principal therapeutic action of hydrocodone is analgesia. Like all 

full opioid agonists, there is .no ceiling effect for analgesia with hydrocodone. Clinically, dosage is titrated to 
provide adequate analgesia and may be lin1ited by adverse reactions, inclt1ding respiratory and CNS depression. 

The precise mechanisn1 of the analgesic action is unlmown. However, specific CNS opioid receptors for 
endogenous cotnpounds with opioill-like activity have been identified throughout the brain and spinal cord and are 
tl1ought to play a role in the analgesic effects of this d,rug. 

The precise 1nechanism of the analgesic properties of acetan1inophen is not established but is tl1ought to involve 
central actions. 

Pharmacodynan1ics 

Effects on tl1e Central Nervous System 
The principal therapeutic action of hydrocodone is analgesia. Hydrocodone produces respiratory depression by 
direct actio11 011 brain stein respiratory centers. Tl1e respiratory depression involves a reductio11 i11 the 
responsiveness of the brain sten1 respiratory centers to both increases in carbon dioxide tension and electrical 
sti1nulatio11. 

Hydrocodone causes miosis, eve11 in total darkness. Pinpoint pupils are a sign of opioid overdose but are not 
pathognon1onic (e.g., pontine lesions of hemorrhagic or isch.emic origins may produce sin1ilar findings). Marked 
mydriasis rather than miosis may be seen d11e to hypoxia in overdose sit1lations. 

Therapeutic doses of acetaminophe11 ha·ve negligible effects on the cardiovascular or respiratory systems; however, 
toxic doses ma,y cause circulatory failure a11d rapid, shallow breathi11g. 

Effects on the Gastrointesti11al Tract and Otl1er Smooth Muscle 
Hydrocodone causes a reduction in n1otility associated with an increase ii1 s1nooth 111uscle tone in the antrum of the 
sto111ach and duodenum.. Digestion of food in tl1e stnall intestine is delayed and propulsive contractions are 
decreased. Prop11lsive peristaltic waves in tl1e colon are decreased, while tone may be increased to the poi11t of 
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spas1n, resulting in constipation. Other opioid-induced effects n1ay include a reduotio11 in biliary and pancreatic 

secretions., spasn1 of spl1incter of Oddi, a11d transient elevations in serun1 amylase. 

Effects .on .the Cardiovascular. System 

Hydrocodone produces peripheral vasodilation wl1ich may result in orthostatic hypotension or syncope. 

Manifestations of l1istamine release and/or peripheral vasodilation may incl11de pruritus, flusl1ing, red eyes, 

sweating, and/or orthostatic hypotension. 

Effects on the Endocrine System 

Opioids inhibit the secretion of adrenocorticotropic horn1one (ACTH), cortisol, and luteinizi11g hortnone (LH) in 
humans [see AD,lERSE REACTIONS]. They also stirn11late prolactin, growtl1 hormone (GR) secretion, and 

pancreatic secretion of i11sulin and gl ucagon. 

Chro11ic use of opioids n1ay influence tl1e hypothala1nic-pituitary-gonadal axis, leading to androge11 deficiency tl1at 

may 1nanifest as symptoms as low libido, impotence, erectile dysfunction, amenorrhea, or infertility. The causal 
role of opioids in the sy11dron1e of hypogonadis1n is unknown beca11se the various medical, physical, lifestyle, and 

psychological stressors that 1nay influence gonadal horn1one levels have not been adequately controlled for in 

studies conducted to date [see ADVE.RSE R.EACTIONS]. 

Effects on the Immune System 

Opioids have been sho"\\1n to ha've a variety of effects on cotnponents of the iinmune systen1. The clinical 

significance of these findings is unknown. Overall, the effects of opioids appear to be modestly 
. . 
11nmunosuppress1 ve. 

Concentratio11-Efficacy Relationships 

The 1ninimum effective a11algesic concentration will vary widely among patients, especially amo,ng patients wl10 
l1ave been previously treated with potent agonist opioids. The minimum effective analgesic concentration of 

hydrocodone for a11y individual patient 1nay increase over time due to an increase in pai11, the development of a 

new pain syndrome, and/or the development of analgesic tolerance [see DOSAGE .,,.\ND ADMINISTRATION]. 

Concentration-Adverse Reaction Relationships 

There is a relationship between increasing l1ydrocodone plas1na concentration and increasing frequency of dose

related opioid adverse reactions such as nausea, vomiting, CNS effects, and respiratory depression. In opioid

tolerant patients, the situation may be altered by the development of tolerance to opioid-related adverse reactions 

[see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION]. 

Pharmacokinetics 

The behavior of the individual components is described below. 

Hydrocodone 
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Following a 10 n1g oral dose ofhydrocodone administered to five adult 1nale subjects, the 111ean peak concentration 

was 23.6 ± 5.2 ng/mL. Maximum serum levels were achieved at 1.3 ± 0.3 hours and the half-life was determined to 

be 3.8 ± 0.3 hours. 

Hydrocodone exhibits a complex pattern of metabolism i11cluding O-de1nethylation, N-demethylation and 6-keto 

reduction to the corresponding 6-a- and 6-P-hydroxymetabolites. See OVERDOSAGE for toxicity information. 

CYP3A4 mediated N-den1ethylation to norl1ydrocodone is the primary metabolic pathway of hydrocodone with a 
lower contribution from CYP2D6 mediated O-demethylation to hydromorphone. Hydromorphone is f or1ned from 

the O-demethylation of l1ydrocodone and may co11tribute to tl1e total analgesic effect of hydrocodone. Th,erefore, 
tl1e formation of these and related metabolites can, in theory, be affected by other dn1gs [see PRECAUTIONS; 
Drug Interactions]. N-demethylation of hydrocodone to form norhydrocodone via CYP3A4 while O

demethylation of hydrocodone to hydromorphone is predominantly catalyzed by CYP2D6 and to a lesser extent by 

an unknown low affinity CYP enzyme. Hydrocodone and its metabolites are elimi11ated primarily in the kidneys. 

Acetaminophen 

Acetaminophen is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and is distributed throughout most body tissues. 
A sn1all fraction (10~25%) of aceta1ninophen is bound to plasma proteins. The plasma l1alf- life is 1.25 to 3 ho11rs, 
but may be increased by liver damage and following overdosage. Elimination of acetaminophen is principally by 
liver metabolism (conjugation) and subsequent re11al excretion of metabolites~ Acetaminophen is primarily 
metabolized in the liver by first-order kinetics and involves three principal separate pathways: conjugation with 

glucuronide; conjugation with sulfate; and oxidation via tl1e cytochrome, P450-depe11dent, mixed-function oxidase 
enzy1ne pathway to form a reactive inte1n1ediate metabolite, which co11jugates witl1 glutathione a11d is tl1en further 
1netabolized to form cysteine and 1nercapturic acid conjt1gates. The principal cytochrome P450 isoenzyme inv·olved 
appears to be CYP2El, with CYP1A2 a.nd CYP3A4 as additional pathways. Approximately 85% of an oral dose 
appears in tl1e urine vvithin 2.4 hours of ad1ninistration, most as the glucuronide conjugate, with small amounts of 

other conjugates and unchanged drug. 

See OVERDOSAGE for toxicity infom1ation. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

NORCO® is indicated for the manage.ment of pain severe enougl1 to require an opioid analgesic and for "''hicl1 
alternative treatments are inadequate. 

Lintltations of Use 

Because of tl1e risks of addiction, abuse, and n1isuse, witl1 opioids, even at recomrnended doses [see 

WARNINGS], reserve NORC,O® for use in patients for whom alternative treat1nent options (e.g., non-opioid 
a11algesics): 

• have not been tolerated, or are 11ot expected to be tolerated 
• have not provided adequate analgesia, or are not expected to provide adequate analgesia 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
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NORCOc©is co11traindicated in patients with: 

• Significant respiratory depression [see WARNINGS] 
• Acute or severe bronchial asthma in an unmonitored setting or it1 the absence of resuscitative equipment 

[ see WARNINGS] 
• Kno\vn or suspected gastrointestinal obstruction, including paralytic ileus (see WARNINGS] 
• Hyperse11sitivity to hydrocodone or acetaminophe11 (e.g., anaphylaxis) [see WARNINGS, ADVERSE 

REACTIONS] 

WARNINGS 

Addiction, Abuse, and Misuse 
NORC01

ID contains hydrocodone, a Schedule II controlled substa11ce. As an opioid, NORCO® exposes users to the 

risks of addiction, abuse, and misuse [see DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE]. 

Although the risk of addiction in any individual is unknown, it ca11 occur i11 patients appropriately prescribed 
NORCO®. Addiction can occur at reco111mended dosages and if tl1e drug is misused or abused. 

Assess each patient's risk for opioid addiction, abuse, or misuse prior to prescribing NORCO®, and monitor all 
patients receiving NORCO® for the development ofthese behaviors and conditions. Risks are increased in patients 

with a personal or family history of substance abuse (includi11g d1ug or alcohol abuse or addictio11) or n1ental 
illness (e.g., major depression). The potential for these risks should not, however, prevent the proper management 

of pain in any given patient. Patients at increased risk 1nay be .prescribed opioids such as NORCoc@, but use i11 sucl1 
patients necessitates intensive counseling about tl1e risks and proper use of NORCO® along with intensive 

n1onitorin,g for signs of addiction, abuse, and n1isuse. 

Opioids are sought by drug abusers a11d people witl1 addiction disorders and are subject to cri1ninal diversion. 

Consider these risks wl1en prescribing or dispensing NORCO®. Strategies to reduce these risks include prescribing 
tl1e drug in tl1e smallest appropriate qt1antity and advising the patient on tl1e proper disposal of unused drug [ see 
PRECAUTIONS; Information for Patients]. Contact local state. professional licensing board or state controlled 

substances authority for information on how to prevent and detect abuse or diversion of this product. 

Life-Threatening Respiratory Depression 
Serious, life-threatening, or fatal respiratory depression has been reported with the use of opioids, even when used 

as recommended. Respirato1y depression, if not immediately recognized and treated, may lead to respiratory arrest 

and death. Management of respiratory depression may include close observation, supportive 1neas11res, and use of 
opioid antagonists, depending on the patient's clinical status [see OVERDOSAGE]. Carbon dioxide (CO2) 
retention fro1n opioid-induced respiratory depression can exacerbate the sedating effects of opioids. 

While serious, life-threatening, or fatal respiratory depression can occur at any time during the use of NORCO®, 
th.e risk is greatest during the initiation of therapy or following a dosage increase. Monitor patients closely for 

respiratory depression, especially withi11 tl1e first 24-72 l1ours of initiating therapy with and following dosage 

increases of NORCO®. 

To reduce the risk of respiratory depression, proper dosing a11d titration of 'NORCO@ is essential [see DOSAGE 
AND ADMINISTRATION]. Overesti1nating the NORCO® dosage when converting patients from another opioid 

product can result in a fatal overdose. 
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Accidental ingestion of NORCO@, especially by children., can result i11 respiratory depression and death due to an 
overdose of NORCO®. 

Neonatal Opioid Withdrawal Syndrome. 
Prolonged use of NORCO® Tablets during pregnancy can result in withdrawal in the neo11ate. Neonatal opioid 
withdrawal syndrotne, unlike opioid withdrawal syndrome in adults, may be life-threatening if not recognized a11d 

treated, and requires management accorcli11g to protocols developed by neonatology experts. Observe newborns for 
signs of neonatal opioid withdrawal syndrome and manage accordingly. Advise pregnant ,vomen using opioids for 

a prolonged period of the risk of neonatal opioid withdrawal syndrome and ensure that appropriate treatment will 
be available [see PRECAUTIONS; Information for Patients, Pregnanc,y]. 

Risks of Concomitant Use or Discontinuation of Cytochrome P450 3A4 Inhibitors and Inducers 

Concotnitant use of NORCO® Tablets witl1 a CYP3A4 inhibitor, such as macrolide antibiotics (e.g., erythromycin), 
azole-a11tifu11gal agents ( e.g., ketoconazole ), a11d protease inhibitors (e.g., ritonavir}, 1nay increase plasma 
concentrations of NORCO® Tablets and prolong opioid advers.e reactions., and which may cause potentially fatal 

respiratory depression [see WARNINGS], particularly when a11 inl1ibitor is added after a stable dose of NORCO® 

Tablets is achieved. Similarly, discontinuation of a CYP3A4 inducer, such as rifampin, carbamazepine, and 
phenytoin, in NORC·O(fy Tablets-treated patients may increase hydrocodone plasma concentrations and prolong 

opioid adverse reactions. When adding CYP3A4 inhibitors or discontinuing CYP3A4 inducers in NORCO® 
Tablets-treated p.atients, follow patients at frequent inten1als and consider dosage reduction of NORCO® Tablets 
u11til stable drug effects are achieved [see PRECAUTIONS; Drug Interactions]. 

Concomitant use of NORCO<tr Tablets with CYP3A4 inducers or discontin11ation of an CYP3A4 inhibitor could 
decrease hydrocodone plasma co11ce11trations, decrease opioid efficacy or, possibly, lead to a withdrawal syndrome 
in a patient who had developed 1)hysical dependence to hydrocodone. Wl1en 1.1sing NORCO@) Tablets with CYP3A4 

inducers or discontinuing C-YP3A4 inhibitors,. follow patients at frequent intervals and consider increasing the 

opioid dosage if needed to maintain a.deq11ate analgesia or if symptoms of opioid withdrawal occt1r ( see 

PRECAUTIONS; Drug Interactions]. 

Risks from Concomitant Use with Benzodiazepines or Other CNS Depressants 

Profound sedation, respiratory d.epression, coma, and death n1ay result fron1 tl1e co11comitant use of NORCO® 
Tablets with be11zodiazepines or other CNS depressants (e.g., non-be11zodiazepine sedatives/hypI1otics, anxiolytics, 
tranquilizers, muscle relaxants, general anesthetics, antipsychotics, other opioids, alcohol). Because of these risks, 

reserve concomitant prescribin.g of tl1ese dn1gs for use in patients for "vvhom alternative treatment options are 

inadequate. 

Observational studies have demonstrated that concomitant use of opioid analgesics and benzodiazepines increases 
the risk of drug-related mortality con1pared to use of opioid a11algesics aloI1e. Because of sinrilar phannacological 
properties, it is reasonable to expect similar risk with the concomitant use of other CNS depressant drugs with 

opioid analgesics [see PRECAUTIO:NS; Drug Interactions]. 

If tl1e decision is 1nade to prescribe a be11zodiazepine or other CNS depressant co11comitantly with an opioid 
analgesic, prescribe the lowest effective dosages .and minimum durations of concotnitant use. In patients already 

receiving an opioid analgesic, prescribe a lower i11itial dose of the benzodiazepine or otl1er CNS depressant than 
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i11dicated in the absence of an opioid, and titrate based on clinical response. If an opioid analgesic is initiated in a 

patient already taking a benzodiazepine or other CNS depressant, prescribe a lower initial dose of tl1e opioid 

analgesic, and titrate based on clinical response. Follow patients closely for signs and symptoms of respiratory 
depression and sedation. 

Advise both patients and caregivers about the risks of respiratory depression and sedation when of NORCO@ 

Tablets are used with benzodiazepines or other CNS depressants (i11cludi11g alcohol and illicit drugs). Advise 

patients not to drive or operate heavy machinery until the effects of concomitant use of the benzodiazepine or other 

CNS depressant have been determined. Screen patients for risk of substance use disorders, including opioid abuse 

and 111ist1se, an.d warn tl1e1n of tl1e risk for overdose a11d death associated with the 11se <Of additio11al CNS 

d.epressants including alcohol and illicit drugs [see PRECAUTIONS: Drug Interactions, lnform.ation for 
Patients]. 

Life-Threatening Respiratory Depression in Patients with Chronic Pulmonary Disease or in Elderly, 
Cachectic, or Debilitated Patients 

Tl1e use of NORCOGl) Tablets in patients ,vith acute or severe bronchial asthma in. an unmonitored setting or in the 

absence of res11scitative equipment is contraindicated. 

Patients with Chro11ic Pulmo11ary Disease: NORCO(!~ Tablet-treated patients with significant chro11ic obstructive 

pulmonary disease or cor p11bnonale, and those with a substantially decreased respiratory reserve, hypoxia, 

hypercapnia, or pre-existing respiratory depression are at increased risk of decreased respiratory drive including 

apnea, even at reco1n1nended dosages of NORCO@ Tablets [see WARNINGS; Life-Threatening Respiratory 
Depression]. 

Elderly<\ Cachetic, or Debilitated Patients: Life-threatening respiratory depression is more likely to occur in elderly, 

cachectic, or debilitated patients because they may have altered phannacokinetics or altered clearance compared to 

younger, healthier patients [see WARNINGS; Life-Threatening Respiratory Depression]. 

Follo\v such patients closely, particularly when initiating and titrating "NORCO·(© Tablets and wl1en N10RCO® 
Tablets are given conco1nitantly witl1 other dn1gs that de11ress respiration [see WARNINGS; Life-Threatening 
Respiratory Depression). Alternatively, consider the use of 11on-opioid analgesics in these patients. 

Adrenal Insufficiency 

Cases of adre11al insufficiency have been reported with opioid use, more often following greater than one month of 

use. Presentatio11 of adre11al insufficiency 1nay include non-specific sy1npto1ns and signs including nausea, 
vo1niting, a11orexia, fatigue, weakness, dizziness, and low blood pressure. If adrenal insufficiency is suspected, 

confirm the diagnosis with diagnostic testing as soon as possible. If adrenal insufficiency is diagnosed, treat with 

physiologic replaceme11t doses of corticosteroids. Wean the patient off of the opioid to allow adrenal functio11 to 
recover and continue corticosteroid treatment ·until adrenal function recovers. Other opioids rnay be tried as some 

cases reported use of a different opioid without recurrence of adrenal insufficiency. The information available does 

not identify any particular opioids as being 1nore likely to be associated with adrenal insufficiency. 

Severe Hypotension 
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NORCO(B) Tablets may cause severe hypotension including orthostatic hypotension and syncope in. ambulatory 
patients. There is increased risk in patie11ts whose ability to maintain blood pressure has already been compro1nised 

by a reduced blood 'lol11me or concun·ent administration of certain CNS depressant drugs ( e.g., phe11othiazines or 
ge11eral anesthetics) [see PRECAUTIONS; Drug Interactions]. Follow these patients for signs of hypotensio11 
after initiating or titrating the dosage of NORCO@ Tablets. In patients with circulatory shock NORCO@ Tablets 
111ay cause vasodilatatio11 that can further reduce cardiac outptlt and blood pressure. A void tl1e use of NORCO® 
Tablets with circulatory shock. 

Hepatotoxicity 

Acetaminophen has been associated w~ith cases of acute liver failure, at times resulting in liver transplant a11d 
death. Most of the cases of liver injury are associated with the use of acetaminophen at doses that exceed 4,000 

milligrams per day, and often involve more than one acetaminophen-containing product. The excessive intake of 

acetaminophen may be intentional to cause self-hann or unit1tentional as patients attempt to obtain more pain relief 

or unknowingly take other acetaminophen-containing products. 

The risk of acute liver failure is high.er in individuals with underlying liver disease and in individuals who ingest 

alcohol while taking acetaminophen. 

Instruct patients to look for acetaminophen or AP AP on package labels and not to use more than one product that 
contains acetaminophen. Instruct patients to seek 1nedical attention imn1ediately 11pon ingestion. of more than 4,000 
milligrams of acetaminophen per day, even if tl1ey feel well. 

Serious Sldn Reactions 

Rarely, acetaminophen may cause serious ski11 reactions such as acute generalized exanthemato11s pustulosis 
(AGEP), Stevens-Johnson Syndrome (SJS}, and toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN), which can be fatal. Patients 

sl1ould be inf om1ed about the signs of serious skin. reactions, a11d use of the drug should be discontinued. at the first 
appearance of Skin rash or any otl1er sign of hypersensitivity. 

Hypersensitivity/ AnaphJ·laxis 

There have been post-marketing reports of hypersensitivity and anapl1ylaxis associated witl1 the use of 
acetaminopl1en. Clinical sig11s included swelling of tl1e face, mouth, and throat, respiratory distress, urticaria, rasl1, 
pruritus, and vomiting. Tl1ere were infrequent reports of life-threaten.ing anaphylaxis requiring e1nergency n1edical 

atte11tion. Instruct patients to discontinue NOR_COc© ilm11ediately and seek n1edical care if they experience these 

symptoms. Do not prescribe NORCO® Tablets for patients with acetaminophen allergy [ see PRECAUTIONS; 
Information for Patients/Caregivers]. 

Risks of Use in Patients with Increased lntrac.ranial Pressure, Brain Tumors, Head Injury, or Impaired 
Consciousness 

In patients who may be susceptible to the intracranial effects of CO2 retention (e.g., those ,vith evidence of 
increased i11tracrania1 pressure or brain t11rnors ), NORCO@:1 Tablets may reduce respiratory drive, and the rest1ltant 

CO2 retention can further i11crease intracranial pressure. Follow such patients for signs of sedation and respiratory 

depression, particularly when initiating therapy with NORCO® Tablets. 
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Opioids may also obscure the clinical course in a patient with a head injury. A void the use of NORCOcr{) Tablets 
in patients with in1paired consciousness or coma. 

Risks of Use in Patients with Gasttointestinal Conditions 

NORCO® Tablets are contraindicated in patie11ts with gastrointestinal obstruction, including paralytic ileus. 

The adn1inistration of NORC.01
ID Tablets or other opioids 111ay obsct1re the diag11osis or clinical course i11 patients 

with acute abdo111inal conditio.ns. 

Hydrocodone n1ay cause spas1n of the sphincter of Oddi. Opioids may cause increases in serum amylase. Monitor 

patients witll biliary tract disease, incl11ding acute pancreatitis, for worsening symptoms. 

Increased Risk of Seizures in Patients with Seizure Disorders 

The hydrocodone in NORCO® Tablets may increase the frequency of seizures in patients with seizure disorders, 

and may increase the risk of seizures occurring in otl1er cli11ical settings associated with seizures. Follow patients 
with a history of seizure disorders for worsened seizure control during NORCO@) tablet therapy. 

Withdrawal 

Avoid the use of n1ixed. agonist/antagonist (e.g, pentazocine, nalbupl1ine, a11d b11torphanol) or partial ag011ist (e.g., 
buprenorphine) analgesics in patients wl10 are receiving a full opioid agonist analgesic, h1cluding NORCO@ 
Tablets. In these patients, 1nixed agonist/antagonist and partial analgesics 1nay reduce the a11algesic effect and/or 
precipitate withdrawal symptoms. 

When discontinuing NORCO® Tablets, gradually taper the dosage [see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION]. 
Do not abruptly disconti1111e NORCO® [see DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE] in patients who have been 
using NORCO® Tablets around the clock for n1ore than 5 days. 

PRECAUTIONS 

Risks of Driving and Operating Machinery 

NORCO®) Tablets may in1pair the mental or JJhysical abilities needed to perfonn potentially l1azardous activities 
such as driving a car or operating machinery. Warn patients 11ot to drive or operate dangerous 1nachinery u11less 
they are tolerant to the effects of NORCO® Tablets and know h.ow they will react to the medication [see 
PRECAUTIONS; Information for Patients/Caregivers].4 

Information for Patients 

Advise the patient to read the FDA-a:pprovedpatient labeling (Medication Guide). 
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Addictio11, Abuse, and Mist1se 
Inform patients that the use of NORCO®, even when taken as recommended, can result in addiction, abuse, and 
misuse, which can lead to overdose and death [see WARNINGS]. Ii1struct patients not to share NORCO® with 

others and to take steps to protect NORCO@) frotn theft or misuse. 

Life-Threatening Respiratory Depressio11 

Inform patients of the risl< of life-threate11ing respiratory depression, including infonnation that the risk is greatest 
when starting NORCO® or whe11 the dosage is increased, and that it can occur eve11 at recommended dosages [see 

WARNINGS]. Advise patients how to recognize respiratory depression and to seek. medical attention. if breathing 
diffict1lties develop. 

Accidental Ingestion 
Inform patients that accidental ingestio11, especially by children, may result in respiratory depression or death [see 
WARNINGS]. Instruct patients to take steps to store NORCO@> securely a11d to dispose of u11used NORCO(ID by 

flusl1ing down the toilet 

Interactions witl1 .Benzodiazepines and Other CNS Depressants 

Infor111 patients and caregivers that pote11tially fatal additive effects may occur if NORCO® is used with 
benzodiazepines and other CNS depressants, including alcohol, and not to use these concomita11tly unless 
supervised by a healthcare provider [see WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS; Drug Interactions]. 

Serotonin Syndron1e 
Inform patients that NORCO® could cause a rare but potentially life-threatening condition resulting from 
concomitant administration of serotonergic drugs. Warn patients of the symptoms of serotonin syndrome and to 
seek 1nedical attention right away if symptoms de,lelop. Instruct patients to inforn1 their l1ealth.care providers if 

they are taking, or plan to take serotonergic. n1edications [see PRECAUTIONS;. Drug Interactions]. 

Monoamine Oxidase.Inhibitor (MAOI).Interaction 

Inform patients to avoid taking NORCO@ Tablets while using any drugs that inhibit monoamine oxidase .. Patients 
should not start MAOis wl1ile taking NORCO@ Tablets [see PRECAUTIONS; Drug Interactions]. 
Adrenal I11sufficiency 
Inforn1 patients that NORCO@ could cause adrenal insufficiency, a potentially life-threate11ing condition. Adrenal 

insufficiency 1nay present with non-specific symptoms a11d signs such as nausea, vonliting, a11orexia, fatigue, 
weakness, dizziness, and low blood pressure. Advise patients to seek medical attention iftl1ey experie11ce a 
co11stellation of these symptoms [see WARNINGS]. 

I111portant Adn1inistration Instructio11s 
Instruct patients 110w to properly take NORCO® Tablets [see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION, 
WLt\RNINGS]. 

Maximt1m Daily Dose of Aceta1nino12hen 
Inform patients not to take more tl1an 4,000 milligrams of acetaminophen per day. Advise patients to call their 

prescriber if they take more than tl1e recommended dose. 
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Hypo tension 

Inform patients that NORCO® Tablets n1ay cause orthostatic hypotension and syncope. Instruct patie11ts how to 

recognize sy1nptoms of low blood pressure a11d how to reduce the risk of serious co11seq11ences s11ould hypotension 

occur (e.g., sit or lie down, carefully rise from a sitting or lying position) [see WARNINGS]. 

Anaphylaxis 

Infor1n patients that anaphylaxis l1as bee11 reported ,vith ingredients contained in NO'RCO® Tablets. Advise 

patients how to recognize such a reactio11 and when to seek medical attention [see CONTRAINDICATIONS, 

AD\1ERSE REACTIONS]. 

Preg11a11cy 

Neonatal Opioid Withdratval Syndrome 
Inform female patients of reproductive pote11tial that prolonged use of NORCO@ dt1ring pregn.ancy can result 
in neonatal opioid withdrawal syndro1ne, which may be life-threatening if not recognized and treated [see 
WARNINGS, PRECAUTIONS; Pregnancy]. 

Embry'o-Fetal ToxicitJ? 
Inforn1 fe111ale patients of reproductive potential that NORCQ<F> can cause fetal harm and to infonn their 

healthcare provider of a k.nown or suspected pregnancy [see PRECAUTIONS; Pregnancy]. 

Lactation 

Advise nursing mothers to monitor infants for increased sleepi11ess (more than usual), breathing difficulties, or 

limpness. Instruct nursit1g mothers to seel{ i1mnediate medical care if the:y notice these signs [see 
PRECAUTIONS; Nursing Mothers]. 

Infertility 

Inform patients that chronic use of opioids may cause reduced fertility. It is not .known whether these effects on 

fertility are reversible [see ADVERSE REACTIONS]. 

Driving or Operating Heavy Machinery 

Inform patients that NORCO® Tablets may impair tl1e ability to perform potentially hazardous activities such as 

driving a car or operating heavy machinery. Advise patients n.ot to perform such tasks until they know how they 
will react to the medicatio11 [ see WARNINGS]. 

Constipation 

Advise patients of the potential for severe constipation, including ma11agement instructions and when to 

seek 111edical attention [see ADVERSE RE.ACTIONS, CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY]. 

Disnosal of Unused NORCO~) 

Advise patie.nts to dispose of unused NORCO® tablets by flushing unused tablets down the toilet. 

Laboratory Tests 
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In patients with severe l1epatic or renal disease, effects of therapy should be followed with serial liver and/or renal 
function tests 

Drug Interactions 

Inhibitors of CYP3A4 and CYP2D6 
The concomitant use of NORCO<R1 and CYP3A4 inhibitors, such as macrolide antibiotics (e.g., erythromycin), 
azole-antifungal age11ts (e.g. ketoconazole), and protease itmibitors ( e.g., ritonavir), can increase the plasma 
concentration of the l1ydrocodo11e from NORCO® Tablets, resulti11g in increased or prolonged opioid effects. These 
effects co11ld be 1nore pronounced with conco1nitant use of NORCO® and both CYP3A4 and CYP2D6 inhibitors., 
particularly whe11 an inhibitor is added after a stable dose ofNORCO@is achieved [see WARNINGS]. 

After stopping a CYP3A4 inl1ibitor, as the effects of the inhibitor decline, the NORCO® plasma concentration will 
decrease [see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY]., resulting in decreased opioid efficacy or a withdrawal 
syndrome it1 patients who had developed physical dependence to NORCO@. 

If concomitant use is necessary, consider dosage reduction of NORCOa15 until stable drug effects are achieved. 
Follow patients for respiratory depression and sedation at freq11ent i11tervals. If a CYP3A4 inhibitor is 
discontinued, consider increasing the NORco<R> dosage until stable drug effects are achieved. Follow for signs or 
sy1npto1ns of opioid withdrawal. 

Indt1cers of CYP3A4 
The concomitant use of NORCO@ a11d CYP3A4 induc.ers, such as rifampin, carbamazepine, and pl1enytoin, can 
decrease the plasma concentratio11 of NORCO® [see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY], resulting in decreased 
efficacy or onset of a withdrawal syndrome in patients who have developed physical dependence to NORCO@ [see 
WARNINGS]. 

After stoppi11g a CYP3A4 inducer, as the effects of tl1e indt1cer decline, the NORCO® plasma co11ce11tration will 
increase [see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY], which could increase or prolong both tl1e therapeutic effects and 
adverse reactions, and may cause seriotls respiratory depression. 

If concomitant use is necessary, consider i11creasi11g the NORCO® dosage until stable dr11g effects are achieved. 

Follow the patient for signs and symptoms of opioid withdrawal. If a CYP3A4 inducer is discontinued, consider 
NOR.CO® dosage redt1ction and follow for signs of respiratory depressio11. 

Benzodiazepines and Other CNS Depressants 
Due to additive pharmacologic effect, the concomitant use ofbenzodiazepines and otl1er CNS depressants, such as 
benzodiazepi11es and otl1er sedative l1ypnotics, anxiolytics, tranquilizers, muscle relaxants, general anesthetics, 
anti psychotics, an.d other opioids, inclt1ding alcohol, can increase the risk of hypotension, respiratory depression, 

profou11d sedation, coma, and death. 

Reserve conco1nitant prescribing of these drugs for use in patients for whom alternative treatment options are 
inadequate. Limit dosages and durations to the minimum reqt1ired. Follow patients closely for signs of respiratory 
depression and sedatio.n [see WARNINGS]. 

Serotonergic Drugs 
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The concomita11t use of opioids with other drugs that affect tl1e serotonergic neurotransn1itter syste1n, such as 
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRis), serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRis), tricyclic 
antidepressants (TCAs), triptans, 5-HT3 receptor antagonists, drugs that affect the serotonin neurotransmitter 

system {e.g., mirtazapine, trazodone, tramadol}, and mo11oami11e oxidase (MAO) inhibitors (those intended to treat 
psychiatric disorders and also otl1ers, sucl1 as linezolid and i11trave11ous 1nethylene blue}, has resulted in serotonin 
syndrome [see PRECAUTIONS; Information for Patients]. 

If concomitant use is warranted, carefully follow the patient, particularly during treatment initiation and dose 
adjustment. Discontinue NORCO~' if serotonin syndrome is suspected. 

Monoan1ine Oxidase Inhibitors (MAOis) 
The concomitant use of opioids and MAOis, such as phenelzine, tranylcypromine, or linezolid, may manifest as 
serotonin syndrome, or opioid toxicity (e.g., respiratory depression, coma) [see WARNINGS]. 

The use of NORCO'~> is not reco1nme11ded for patients taking MAOis or within. 14 days of stopping sucl1 treat1nent. 

If urge11t use of an opioid is necessary, use test doses and frequent titration of small doses to treat pain while 

closely 1nonitoring blood pressure and signs and symptoms of CNS and respiratory depression. 

Mixed Agonist/Antagonist and Partial Agonist Opioid Analgesics 

The conco1nitant 11se of opioids with other opioid analgesics, such as butorphanol, nalbuphine, pentazocine, may 
reduce the analgesic effect of NORCO® and/or precipitate withdrawal symptoms. 

Advise }Jatie11t to avoid concomitant use ofthese drugs. 

Muscle Relaxants 

NORCO® 1nay enhance the neurornuscular blocking action of skeletal muscle relaxants and produce an increased 
degree of respiratory depression. 

If concon1itant use is warra11ted, 1no11itor patients for signs of respiratory depression that may be greater than 

otherwise expected and decrease the dosage of NORCO® and/or tl1e m11scle relaxant as necessary. 

Diuretics 

Opioids can reduce the efficacy of diuretics by inducing the release of antidiuretic hormone. 

If concomitant use is warranted, follow patients for signs of diminished diuresis and/or effects on blood pressure 

and increase the dosage of the diuretic as needed. 

AnticholiJ1ergic Drugs 
The concomitant use of anticholinergic drugs may increase risk of urinary retention and/or severe constipation, 
which may lead to paralytic ileus. 

If concomitant use is warranted, follow patients for signs and symptoms of urinary retentio11 or reduced gastric 

motility when NORCO® Tablets are t1sed concomitantly with anticholinergic drugs. 
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Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions 

Acetaminophen may produce false-positive test results for urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid. 

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility 

Carcinogenesis 

Long-term studies to evaluate the carcinogenic potential of the combination of ·NORCO(B) Tablets have not been 
conducted. 

Lon.g-term studies in mice and rats have been con1pleted by the National Toxicology Progra1n to evaluate the 
carcinogenic potential of acetaminopl1en. In 2-year feeding studies, F344/N rats and B6C3Fl n1ice were fed a diet 
containi11g acetaminophen up to 6000 ppm. Female rats demonstrated equivocal evidence of carcinogenic activity 
based on increased incidences of mononuclear cell leukemia at 0.8 times the maximum human daily dose (MHDD) 
of 4 gran1s/day, based on a body surface area compariso11. In contrast, there was no evidence of carcinogenic 
activity in male rats that received up to 0.7 times or n1ice at up to 1.2-1.4 times the MHDD, based on a body 
st1rface area co111parison. 

Mutagenisis 

In the published literature; acetaminopl1en has bee.n reported to be clastogenic when administered at 1500 

mg/kg/day to the rat model (3.6~times the MHDD, based on a body surface area comparison). In contrast, no 
ciastogenicity was noted at a dose of 750 mg/k.g/day (l .8-times the MHDD, based on a body surface area 
comparison), suggesting a threshold effect 

I1npairment of Fertility 

In studies condt1cted by the National Toxicology Progran1, fe1iility assess1ne11ts with aceta1ninopl1en l1ave been 
completed in Swiss CD-1 mice via a continuous breeding study. There were no effects on fertility parameters in 

mice cons1Jming llp to 1.7 times the MHDD of acetaminophen, based on a body surface area comparison. Although 
there was no effect on spenn motility or sperm density in tl1e epididymis, there was a significant increase in the 

percentage of abnorn1al sper1n in mice consuming 1.78 times tl1e MHDD (based on a body surface con1parison) 
and there was a reductio11 in the number of mating pairs producing a fifth. litter at this dose, suggesting the potential 
for cun1ulative toxicity with cl1ronic administration of acetan1i11ophen near the upper limit of daily dosing. 

Published stt1dies in rodents report that oral acetamin.ophen treatment of nlale animals at doses that are 1.2 times 
the MHDD and greater {based on a body surface co1nparison) result in decreased testicular weights, reduced 

spennatogenesis, reduced fertility, and reduced i1nplantation sites in females gi,,en the same doses. These effects 
appear to increase with the duration oftreatn1ent. Tl1e clinical significance ofthese fi11din,gs is not known. 

Jnf erti lity 
Chronic use of opioids may cat1se reduced fertility in females and males of reproductive potential. It is not known 
whether these effects on fertility are reversible [ see ADVERSE REACTIONS]. 

Pregnancy 

Teratogenic Effects 
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Pregnancy Category C 

There are110 adequate and. well-controlled studies in pregnant women. NORCO@) Tablets sl101.1ld be used during 

pregnancy only if tl1e potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus. 

Nonteratogenic Effects 

Fetal/Neonatal Adverse Reactions 

Prolonged use of opioid an.algesics during pregnancy for medical or nonmedical purposes can result in physical 

depe11de11ce in the neonate and neonatal opioid withdrawal .syndrome shortly after birth. 

Neonatal opioid withdrawal syndro111e presents as irritability, hyperactivity, abnormal sleep pattern, high pitcl1ed 

cry, tremor, vomiting, dia1Thea and failure to .gain weight. The onset, duration, and severity of neonatal opioid 

withdrawal sy11dron1e vary based on the specific opioid used., duration of use, timing and amount of last maternal 

use, and rate of elin1ination of the drug by the newborn. Observe newborns for symptoms of neonatal opioid 

withdrawal syndron1e and manage accordingly [see WARNINGS]. 

Labor or Delivery 

Opioids cross the placenta and may produce respiratory depression and psycho-physiologic effects in neonates. An 

opioid antagonist, such as naloxone, ·m11st be available for reversal of opioid-induced respiratory depression in the 

neonate. NORCO® is not recommended for use in pregnant women during or immediately prior to labor, when 
other analgesic techniques are 1nore appropriate. Opioid analgesics, including NORCO®, can prolong labor through 

actions whicl1 ten-iporarily reduce the strength, duration, and freq11ency of uterine contractions. However, this effect 
is not consistent and may be offset by an increased rate of cervical dilation, which tends to shorten labor. Monitor 

neonates exposed to opioid analgesics duri11g labor for signs of excess sedation and respiratory depression. 

Nursing Mothers 

Hydtocodone is 1,rese11t i11 h.uman milk. 

The developtnental a11d health benefits of breastfeeding should be considered along with the mother's clinical need 

for N.ORCO@ and any potential adverse effects on the breastfed infant fro1n NORCO(fi) or fron1 the underlying 

1naternal condition. 

Infants exposed to NORCO® throt1gh breast milk should be mo11itored for excess sedation and respiratory 

depression. Witl1drawal sy1nptoms can occur in breastfed infants wh.en maternal administration of an. opioid 

analgesic is stopped, or when breast-feeding is stopped~ 

Pediatric Use 

Safety and effectiveness of NORCO® i11 pediatric patients have not been established. 

Geriatric Use 
Elderly patients (aged 65 years or older) may have increased sensitivity to NORCO®. In general, use caution when 
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selecting a dosage for an elderly patient, usually starting at the lo,v en.d of the dosin.g range, reflectin.g the greater 

frequency of decreased hepatic, renal, or cardiac function and of conco1nitant disease or other drug therapy. 

Respiratory depression is tl1e chief risk for elderly patients treated with opioids, and has occu1Ted after large initial 

doses were administered to patients who were not opioid-tolerant or when opioids were co-ad1ninistered witl1 otl1er 
age11ts tl1at depress respiration. Titrate the dosage of NORCO@ slowly in geriatric }Jatients and follow~ closely for 
signs of central nervous system and respiratory depression [ see WARNINGS]. 

Hydrocodone and aceta111inophe11 are known to be substantially excreted by the kidney, and tl1e risk of adverse 
reactions to this drug may be greater in patients witl1 impaired renal function. Because elderly patie11ts are more 

likely to have decreased renal function, care should be taken i11 dose selectio11, and it may be useful to monitor 

re11al function. 

Hepatic Impairment 
Patients with l1epatic i111pair1nent rn_ay ]1ave higher plasn1a hyclrocodone concentrations than those with 11or1nal 
function. Use a low initial dose of NORCO® in patients vvith hepatic impairn1ent and follow closely for adverse 
events such as respiratory depression and sedation. 

Renal Impainnent 

Patients with renal itnpairment tnay have l1igher plasma hydrocodone concentrations than those with norn1al 
function. Use a low initial dose of NORCO@ in patients ,;vitl1 renal in1paim1ent and follow closely for adverse 

events such as respiratory depressio11 and sedatio11. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

The following adverse reactio11s l1ave been identified duri11g post approval 11se of NORCO@. Because these 
reactions are reported voluntarily from a population of uncertain size, it is not always possible to reliably estimate 

their frequency or establish a causal relatio11sbip to drug exposure. 

The most freq11ently reported adverse reactions are light-headedness, dizziness, sedation, nausea and vomiting. 
Otl1er adverse reactions include: 

Central Nervous System - Drowsiness, n1ental clou.ding, lethargy, impairment of mental and physical 

perfonnance, anxiety, fear, dysphoria, psychological dependence, mood changes. 

G.astrointestinal System·-· Constipation. 

Genitourinalj' System - Ureteral spasm, spasm of vesical sphi11cters, and urinary retentio11. 

Special Senses - Cases of Hearing impairment or pem1anent loss have been reported predominately in patients 
with chro11ic overdose. 

Dermatological - Skin rasl1, pruritus, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis, allergic reactions 

Hematolog.ical - Thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis. 

Serotonin syndrome: Cases of serotonin syndrome, a potentially life-threatening condition, have been reported 
during conco1nitant use of opioids with serotonergic drugs. 
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• Adrenal insufficiency: Cases of adrenal insufficie11cy have been reported witl1 opioid use, more ofte11 
fo1lowi11g greater tl1an 011e 1nontl1 of 11se. 

• Anaphylaxis: Anaphylaxis has been reported with ingredients contained in NORCO® 
• Androgen deficiency: Cases of androgen deficiency have occurred with chronic use of opioids [ see 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY]. 

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE 

Controlled Substance 
NORCO~} co11tains hydrocodone, a Schedule II co11trolled stibstance. 

Abuse 
NORCO® contains hydrocodone, a substance. with a high potential for abuse similar to other opioids including 

fentanyl, hydrocodone, hydroroorphone, methadone, 1norphine, oxycodone, oxymorphone, and tapentadol, ca11 be 
abt1sed and is subject to misuse, addictio11, and cri1ninal diversion [ see WARNINGS]. 

All patients treated with opioids require careful monitoring for signs of abuse and addiction, because use of opioid 

analgesic products carries the risk of addiction even under appropriate 1nedical use. 

Prescription drug abuse is the intentional non-therapeutic t1se of a prescription drug, eve11 once, for its rewarding 

psychological or physiological effects. 

Drug addiction is a cluster of behavioral, cognitive, and physiological phenomena that develop after repeated 

substa11ce use and includes a strong desire to take the drug, difficulties in controlling its use, persisting in its t1se 
des11ite harmful consequen.ces, a higher priority given to drug use than to oth:er activities and obligations, increased 
tolerance, and someti1nes a physical withdrawal. 

''Drug-seeking'' behavior is very co1nmo11 in persons v.rith substance use disorders. Drug--seeking tactics include 

emergency calls or visits near the end of office hours, refusal to undergo appropriate examination, testing, or 
referral, repeated ''loss'' of prescriptions, tampering with prescriptions, and relucta11ce to provide prior medical 

records or contact info1mation for other treating healthcare provider(s). "Doctor shopping" (visiti11g n1ultiple 
prescribers to obtain additional prescriptions) is common among drug abusers and people suffering fro1J1 untreated 
addiction. Preoccupation with achieving adequate pain relief can be appropriate behavior in a patient with poor 

pain control. 

Abuse and addiction are separate and distinct from physical depe11dence and tolerance. Healthcare providers 

sl1ould be aware that addiction may not be accompanied by concurrent tolerance and symptoms of physical 

dependence in all addicts. In addition, abuse of opioids can occur in the absence of true addiction. 

NORCO@:, like otl1er opioids, can be diverted for non-n1ed1cal use into illicit cba11nels of distributio11. Careful 

record-keeping of prescribing information, including quantity, frequency, and renewal requests, as required by 
state a11d federal law, is strongly advised. 

Proper assess1nent of the patient, proper prescribing practices, periodic re-evaluation of therapy, and proper 

dispensing and storage are appropriate n1easures tl1at help to limit abuse of opioid drugs. 
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Risks SRecific to Abuse of NORCOt1.~ 
NORCO® is tor oral use only. NORCO(ID poses a risk of overdose and deatl1. Tl1e risk is i11creased with concurrent 

abuse of NORCO® with alcohol and other central nervous system depressants. 

Parenteral drug abuse is commonly associated with transmission of infectiot1s diseases such as hepatitis and lIIV. 

Dependence 

Both tolerance and physical dependence can develop during chronic opioid therapy., Tolerance is the need for 
increasing doses of opioids to 1naintai11 a defined effect sucl1 as analgesia (in the absence of disease progression or 

other external factors)f Tolerance may occur to both the desired and undesired effects of dn1gs, and may develop at 
different rates for different effects. 

Physical dependence results in withdra,Nal symptoms after abrupt discontinuation or a significant dosage reduction 
of a drug. Withdrawal also may be precipitated through the ad1ninistratio11 of drugs with opioid antagonist activity 
(e.g., naloxone, 11alrnefene), 1nixed ago11ist/antagonist analgesics (e.g., pentazoci11e, butorphanol, nalb11phine ), or 
partial agonists (e.g., buprenorphine). Physical dependence may not occur to a clinically .significant degree until 
after several days to weeks of continued opioid usage. 

NORCO® sl1ould not be abruptly discontinued in a physically-dependent patient [see DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION]. If NORCO@ is abruptly disco11tinued in a physically dependent patient, a withdrawal 

syndrome may occur. Some or all of the following can characte1ize this syndrome: restlessness, lacrin1ation, 
rhinorrhea, yawning, perspiration, chills; 1nyalgia, and mydriasis. Other signs and symptoms also may develop, 

including irritability, a11xiety, backache, joint pain, weakness, abdominal cramps, inso1nnia, nausea, anorexia, 

vomiting, diarrhea, or increased blood pressure, respiratory rate, or heart rate. 

Infants born to mothers physically dependent on opioids ¼rill also be physically depen.dent and may exhibit 
respiratory difficulties and withdrawal signs [see PRECAUTIONS; Pregnancy]. 

OVERDOSAGE 

Following an acute overdosage, toxicity may result fro111 hydrocodo11e or ac.etaminophen. 

Clinical Presentation 

Acute overdosage with NORCO® ca11 be tnanifested by respiratory depression, somnolence progressing to stt1por 
or coma, skeletal muscle flaccidity, cold and clammy skin., constricted pupils, and, in son1e cases, pulmonary 
ede1na, bradycardia, hypotension, partial or complete airway obstruction, atypical snoring, and death. Marked 

n1ydriasis ratl1er tl1a111niosis n1ay be seen with l1ypoxia in overdose situations. 

Acetantinaphen 

Dose-dependent, potentially fatal hepatic necrosis is the most serious adverse effect of acetaminophe11 overdosage. 
Renal tubular necrosis, l1ypoglycemic co1na and coagulatio11 defects may also occur. 

Early symptoms following a potentially hepatotoxic overdose may include: nausea, vo1niting, diaphoresis and 

general malaise. Clinical and laboratory evidence of hepatic toxicity may not be apparent until 48 to 72 hours post
ingestion. 
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Treatment of Overdose 

Hydrocodone 

In case of overdose, priorities are the re-establishment of a patent and protected airway and institution of assisted 
or controlled "Ventilation, if needed. Employ other supportive measures (including oxygen and vasopressors) in the 
1nanagetnent of circulatory shock a11d pul1no11ary edema as indicated. Cardiac arrest or a1Thythmias will require 
advanced life-support techniques. 

The opioid antagonists, naloxone or nalmefene, are specific antidotes to respiratory depression resulting from 
opioid overdose. For clinically significant respiratory or circ11latory depression secondary to NORCO® overdose, 
administer an opioid antagonist. Opioid antago11ists should not be administered in the absence of clinically 
significant re.spiratory or circulatory depression secondary to NORCO® overdose. 
Beca11se the duratio11 of opioid reversal is expected to be less than the d11ration of action of NORCO® in NORCO® 
tablets, carefully monitor tl1e patient until spontaneous respiration is reliably re-established. If the response to an 
opioid antagonist is suboptimal or only brief in nature, administer additional antagonist as directed by the product's 
prescribing information. 

ln an individual physically dependent on opioids, admi11istration of the recommended usual dosage of the 
antagonist will precipitate an acute withdrawal syndrome. Tl1e severity of the withdrawal syi11pto1ns experienced 
will depend on the degree of ph.ysical dependence and the dose of th.e antagonist admin.istered. If a decision is 
made to treat serious respiratory depression in the physically dependent patient, administration of the antagonist 
should be initiated witl1 care and by titration with smaller tl1an usual doses of the antagonist. 

Acetarninophen 

Gastric deconta1nination with activated charcoal should be ad1ninistered just prior to N-acetylcysteine (NAC) to 
decrease systemic absorption if acetaminophen ingestion is known or suspected to have occurred within a few 
hours of presentation. Serum acetan1inophen levels sl1ould be obtained imu1ediately if the. patient presents 4 hours 
or more after ingestion to assess potential risk of hepatotoxicity; acetamir1ophen levels drawn less than 4 hours 
post-ingestion may be misleading. To obtain the best possible outcome, NAC should be adn1inistered as soon as 
possible where in1pending or evolving li,1er injury is suspected. Intravenous NAC 1nay be administered when 
circun1stances preclude oral administration. 

Vigorous supportive therapy is req.uired in severe intoxication. Procedures to limit the contint1ing absorption of tl1e 
drug 1nust be readily perf or111ed since the hepatic i11j11ry is dose depende11t a11d occurs early in tl1e co11rse of 
intoxication. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

Important Dosage and Administration Instructions 

Use the lowest effective dosage for the shortest d11ration consistent with individual patient treatn1ent goals [see 
W.ARNINGS]. 

Initiate the dosing regi1nen for each patient individually, taking into account the patient's. severity of pain, patient 
response, prior analgesic treatment experience, and risk factors for addiction, abuse, and misuse [see 
WARNINGS]. 
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Follow patients closely for respiratory depression, especially within tl1e first 24-72 hours of initiating therapy and 

following dosage increases witl1 NORC0®1 and adjust the dosage accordingly [see WARNINGS]. 

Initial Dosage 

Initiating Treatment with NORCO® 

NORCO@} 5/325 

NORCO@} 10/325 

Conversion from Other Opioids to NORCO®) 

. 

Tl1e usual adult dosage is one or two tablets every four 
to six hours as needed for pain. Tl1e total daily dosage 

should not exceed 8 tablets. 

Tl1e t1sual adult dosage is one tablet every four to six 

ho11rs as needed for pain .. The total daily dosage should 

not exceed 6 tablets. 

There is inter-patient variability in the potency of opioid drt1gs and opioid for1nulations. Therefore, a conservative 

approach is advised when determining tl1e total daily dosage of NORCO®). It is safer to underestimate a patient's 

24-hour NORCO® dosage than to overestin1ate the 24-hour NORCO@ dosage and manage an adverse reaction dt1e 
to overdose. 

Con.version from NORCO(Rrto Extended-Release Hydrocodone 
The relative bioavailability of hydrocodone from NORCOlt compared to extended_;release hydrocodone products is 
unknown, so conversion to extended-release products must be accompa11ied by close observation for signs of 
excessive sedation and respiratory depression. 

Titration and Mainte.nance of Therapy 
Individually titrate NORCO® to a dose that provides adequate analgesia and 1ninin1izes adverse reactions. 
Continually reevaluate patients receiving NORCO® to assess tl1e maintenance of pain control and the relative 

i11cidence of adverse reactions, as well as n1onitoring for the development of addiction, abuse, or misuse [see 

W""~INGS]. Frequent comn1unication is important among the prescriber, other members of the healthcare team, 

the patient, and the caregiver/fan1iiy during periods of changing analgesic requirements, including initial titration. 

If the le,,el of pain increases after dosage stabilization, attempt to identify the source of increased pain before 

increasing the NORCO® dosage. If unacceptable opioid-related adverse reactions are observed, consider reducing 

the dosage. Adjust tl1e dosage to obtain an appropriate balance between management of pain and opioid-related 

adverse reactio·ns. 

Discontinuation of NORCO® 
When a patient v.rbo has been taking NORCO® regularly and may be physically dependent no longer requires 

therapy with NORCO®, taper the dose gradually, by 25% to 50% every 2 to 4 days, while 1no11itoring carefully for 

signs and sympto1ns of withdra,;vaL If the patient develops these signs or .symptoms, raise the dose to the previous 
level and taper more slowly, eitl1er by i11creasing the interval between decreases, decreasing the amount of change 
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i11 dose, or both. Do not abruptly discontinue NORCO~) in a physicalJy ... dependent JJatient [see WARNINGS, 
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE]. 

HOW SUPPLIED 

NORCO® is supplied as.: 

NORCO@ 5/325 

NORCO® 7.5/325 

NORCO@ 10/325 

capsule-sl1aped, white ta1Jlets bisected on one side and de"bossed with 

''NORCO 071 '' on tl1e other side. Each tablet contai11s 5 1ng hydrocodor1e 

bitartrate and 325 mg acetaminopl1en. Tl1ey are supplied in bottles of 100 

(NDC 0023-6002-01). 

capsule-shaped, wl1ite tablets bisected on one side and debossed with 

''NORCO 729" on tl1e other side. Each tablet contains 7.5 n1g 

hydrocodone bitartrate and 325 mg acetaminophen. They are supplied in 

bottles of 100 (NDC 0023-6021-01) and 500 (NDC 0023-6021-05). 

capsule-sl1aped, white tablets bisected on one side and debossed with 

"NORCO 539'' on the other side. Each tablet contains 10 mg hyd:rocodo11e 
bitartrate and 325 mg acetaminophen. They are supplied i11 bottles of 100 

(NDC 0023-6022-01) and 500 (NDC 0023-6022-05). 

Store at 20° to 25°C (68° to 77°F) [see USP Controlled Room Temperature]. 

Dispense in a tight, light-resistant container as defined in the lJSP witl1 a cl1ild-resistant closure. 

Distributed by: 

Allergan USA, Inc. 
Irvine,. CA 92612 

©2017 Allergan. All rigl1ts reserved. 
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Medication Guide 
NORCO® (nor koe') 

H:ydrocodone Bitartrate and Acetaminophen Tablets, USP, CII 

NORCO® is: 

• A strong }Jrescription pain medicine that contains an opioid (narcotic) that is used to n1anage pain severe 
enough to require an opioid pain medici11e, when other pain treatments such as non-opioid pain medici11es do 
not treat your pain well enough or you cannot tolerate them. 

• An opioid pain 1nedicine tl1at can put yo·u at risk for overdose and death. Even if yo·u ta.ke your dose correctly 
as prescribed yo11 are at risk for opioid addiction, abuse, and misuse tl1at can lead to deatl1. 

1-------------""--------___..__-----"'---~--'---"--~-----~-----~-~---------'---I' 

Important information about NORCO®: 

• Get emergency help right away if you take too much NORCO® (overdose). When you first start taki11g 

NORCO® when your dose is changed, or if you take too much (overdose), serious or life-threatening 
breathing problems that can lead to death. 1nay occur. 

• Taking NORCO® with otl1er opioid medicines, benzodiazepines, alcol1ol, or other central nervous system 
depressants (including street drugs) can cause severe drowsiness., decreased awareness, breathing problems, 
co1na, and death. 

• Never give a11yone else your NORCOcm tablets. They could die fron1 taking it. Store NORCO® away fi"om 
children and in a safe place to prevent stealing or abuse. Selling or giving away NORCO® tablets is against 
the law. 

Do not take NORCO® if you have: 

• severe asthma, trouble breathing, or other lung problen1s. 
• a bowel blockage or have 11arrowing of the stomach or intestines. 
• known hypersensitivity to hydrocodone or acetaminophen, or any ingredient in hydrocodone and 

acetaminophe11 tablets. 
Before taking NORCO®, tell your healthcare provider if you have a history of: 

• head injury, seizures • liver, lci.dney, thyroid. problems 
• problems urinating • pancreas or gallbladder problems 
• abuse of street or prescription drugs, alcohol addiction, or mental health problems. 

Tell your healthcare provider if you are: 

• pregnant or planning to become pregnant. Prolonged use of NORCO® d11ring pregnancy ca11 cause 
withdrawal symptoms in your newborn baby that could be life-threateni11g if not recognized and treated. 

• breast feeding. N'ORCO@) passes i11to breast milk and may harm your baby. 
• taking prescription or over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, or herbal supplements. Taking NORCO® witl1 

certain other medicines can cause serious side effects that could lead to death. 
When taking NORCO®: . 

• Do not cha11ge your dose. Take NORC0<!1> exactly as prescribed by your l1ealthcare provider. Use the lowest 
dose possible for the shortest tin1e 11eeded. 

• Take your prescribed dose every four to six hours as needed for pain. 
• Do. not take more tl1an your prescribed dose. If you miss a dose, take your next dose at your usual tim.e. 
• Call your healthcare provider if the dose you are taking does not control your pain. 
• If you have been taking NORCO® regt1larly, do not stop taking NORCO® without talking to your healthcare 

provider. 
• After you stop taking NORCO®tablets, the unused tablets sholild be disposed ofby flushi11g dow11 tl1e toilet. 
While taking NORCO® DO NOT: 

...__ __ ----.--.----------.--.---.-.-............. ........-----.--.-.--------------................. 
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• Drive or operate heavy macl1inery, until you know how NORCO® affects yo·u. NORCO<Rl can make you sleepy, 
dizzy, or lightheaded. 

• Drink alcohol or use prescription or O'ver-the-counter medicines that contain alcohol. Usi11g products 
containing alcohol during treatment with NORCO<® 1nay cause you to overdose and die. 

The possible side effects of NORCO®: 

• constipation, nausea, sleepiness, vomiting_, tiredness, headache, dizziness, abdominal pai11. Call your healthcare 
provider if you have any of tl1ese symptoms and they are severe~ 

Get e1nergency medical help if you have: 
• trouble breathi11g, shortness of breath, fast heartbeat, chest pain, swelling of your face, tongue, or throat,, 

extre1ne drowsi11ess, light-headedness when changing positions, feeling faint, agitation, high body temperatt1re, 
trouble walking, stiff muscles, or n1ental cl1anges sucl1 as confusion. 

These are not all tl1e possible side effects of NORCO®. Call your doctor for medical advice abo11t side effects. You 
may report side effects to FDA at l-800-FDA-1088. For more infor111atio11 go to dail3r1ned.nlm.nih.gov 
For more information call Allergan at 1-800-678-1605 

Manufactured by: 

Warner Chilcott Cotnpany, LLC 

Manati, Puerto Rico 0067 4 

Distributed by: 

Allergan USA, Inc. 

Irvine, CA 92612 

©2017 Allergan. All rights reserved 

This Medication Guide has been approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. 

Revised: 02/2017 
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